
Dear Parents:
Thank you for your support and cooperation throughout our 2022-23 school year. I am proud
of the efforts of our committed staff and students. I hope you and your children have a
wonderful summer break! Please stay up to date by checking future Marcum’s Material over
the summer to keep you up-to-date on the launch of next school year. See the dates below to
mark your calendars.

Reminder:
Open Enrollment Applications need to be completed and emailed before May 31. Please see
the instructions on the open enrollment application.

SAVE THE DATES:
School Supply Lists can be found online on the school website: Arlingtonlocalschools.org by
June 15th.

Monday, August 28: 11am - 6pm will be K-6 OPEN HOUSE - More info to come
Monday, August 28: Homeroom Class Lists posted at the school
(The format of the open house is changing; hours will be open for visits from 11-6pm to come
and go at your convenience. This will allow students to drop their supplies and meet their
homeroom teachers.)
Tuesday, September 5th: First day of school
Monday, September 18: School Picture day

Staff Spotlight!
Thanks to the Arlington PTO, we are able to continue to recognize
our incredible staff at Arlington Elementary. At the end of each
quarter, a staff member is featured in a staff spotlight, and for the
fourth quarter, the staff spotlight is highlighting the efforts of
Mrs. Pam Pepple. Mrs. Pepple works as both a teacher’s aide and
elementary librarian. We are so fortunate at our school to have
teacher’s aides who are as committed to the success of our
students as our classroom teachers. Mrs. Pepple received a gift
card for her efforts. Thank you and enjoy your summer, Mrs. Pepple!



Mr. Ken Horton is retiring from Arlington after over 30 years of teaching elementary physical
education. The link below is the video the kids made to help send him off. Thank you Mr. Horton!

https://youtu.be/0wj_2DNazXQ

Fifth graders completed a teamwork engineering challenge to make a chair with paper and
tape. The winning group’s chair was able to hold 77 books!



Farewell, 6th Graders!
Our sixth graders completed sixth grade
superlatives. The results of the superlatives
were revealed at our final Town Hall of the
school year. Below are the results:

- Most likely to become President of
the United State: Kaden Line; Maddie
Barbee

- Most likely to win the lottery and lose
the ticket: Braxton Gillfillan; Anikka
Meronk

- Most likely to become famous:
Nathan Price; McKenna Bergman

- Most likely to be a social media star:
Brendyn Crates; Olivia Pepple

- Most likely to win an Olympic medal:
Max Anderson; McKenna Bergman

- Most likely to win a singing
competition: Landon Berno; Everley
Hawkins

- Best comebacks: Landon Berno; Ava
McILroy

- Best dressed: Nathan Price; McKenna
Bergman

- Most intelligent: Ronan Galloway;
Maddie Barbee

- Most caring: Zack Hartman; Emma
Smith

- Most responsible: Hayden Best;
Kaleia Fowler; Charlotte White

- Most respectful: Max Anderson;
Mazie Edgell

- Best story teller: Braedyn Fields;
Olivia Pepple

- Best speller: Braedyn Fields; Charlotte
White

- Silliest joke teller: Brendyn Crates;
Ava McILroy

- Best handwriting: Lincoln Dillon;
Audrina Gast

- Best attitude: Lincoln Dillon; Bianka
Burns; Bailey Smith

- Most fun at recess: Isaiah Feller;
Audrina Gast

- Most creative: Brendyn Crates; Alyssa
Miller

- Best gamer: Ronan Galloway; Alyssa
Miller

- Chattiest: Bryce Peace, Tori Wenner
- Strongest leader: Zackary Hartman;

Kaleia Fowler
- Best eyes: Thomas Tippie; Taylor

O’Leary
- Most likely to cheer you up: Carter

O’Brien; Karli Crist
- Most artistic: Exander Evans;

Anikka Meronk








